
5 Bolwarra Ct, Cranbourne West, Vic 3977
Sold House
Tuesday, 5 September 2023

5 Bolwarra Ct, Cranbourne West, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 639 m2 Type: House

Liron Selimi

1800048800

Tony Muaremov

1800048800

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bolwarra-ct-cranbourne-west-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/liron-selimi-real-estate-agent-from-gr8-est8-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-muaremov-real-estate-agent-from-gr8-est8-agents


$862,000

Welcome to your dream family home! This stunning 36sq double-story gem on 639sqm is a haven for growing families,

offering a perfect blend of space, style, and functionality. With five spacious bedrooms, including a master suite featuring

a full ensuite and walk-in robe, there's room for everyone to unwind and recharge.Downstairs, the elegance of this home

shines through with a formal lounge and dining room, a beautifully renovated hostess kitchen boasting stone benchtops

and stainless steel appliances, all overlooking a cozy family/meals area. For those movie nights or lively gatherings, a

rumpus/theatre room nearby ensures endless entertainment possibilities. You also have a bedroom or home office,

powder room and spacious laundry with direct external access.Upstairs, you'll discover four more bedrooms, a central

bathroom with corner spa, and an open living area perfect for family bonding. Need a workspace or study area? A

convenient study nook awaits your creative endeavors. Other inclusions are ducted heating, evaporative cooling, floating

floors and spectacular timber staircase.Step outside to the low-maintenance backyard, complete with a spacious pergola,

ideal for alfresco dining and summer BBQs. With a double remote garage and side access leading to an additional single

garage or workshed, there's ample space for your hobbies and storage needs.Nestled in a peaceful cul-de-sac location, this

home offers serenity and privacy, just a stone's throw away from picturesque walking tracks and parks. Convenience is at

your doorstep, with shops and schools nearby & only five minute drive to Cranbourne Train Station.Don't miss out on this

incredible opportunity to make unforgettable memories in your forever home. Act now, and make it yours!PHOTO ID IS

REQUIRED ON ALL INSPECTIONSSelling? Get GR8. Get SOLD! Trusted - Transparent - Proven Results*All information

contained therein is gathered from relevant third party sources. We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.


